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BIOGRA§§X 

The Honorable Robert Amory, Jr,, Deputy Director for 
Intelligence, Central Intelligence Agency, was born 2 March 1915 
in Boston, Massachusetts. _ _ 

He received his B.A. (1936) from Harvard College and LL.B. 
(1938) from Harvard Law School. He was admitted to the New York 
bar in 1939; the New Hampshire and Massachusetts bars in l9h6; 
and practiced law in New York City, l938~AO. He served as pro- 
fessor of law and accounting, Harvard Law School, l9§7~52. 

During World War II, Mr. Amory enlisted in the u.s. Army 
as a private and served with the 258th Field.Artillery, l9hl-A2; 
533d Engineer Boat and Shore_Regiment, l9A2-#5; and commanded an 
amphibian engineer battalion and regiment in New Britain, New Guinea 
Luzon and Southern Philippine campaigns and in the occupation of 
Japan. He was discharged as a colonel in l9h6. From l9h7 to 1952 
he commanded the 126th Tank Battalion of the Massachusetts National 
Guard, including active duty as a student in the Infantry School 
and the Command and General Staff School, 1951. He is now a 
colonel of infantry in the Organized Reserve Corps. A - 

He is author (with R. M. Waterman) of Surf and Sand, (Canibridge 
Harvard Law School, l9h7) and (with Covington Hardeei Materials on 
A 1%, (Brooklyn, N Y , Foundation Press, 1953). - ccounti . . 

Mr. Amory was assistant director in charge of Economic and 
Geographic Intelligence, CIA, February 1952 to February 1953 and 
has been Deputy for Intelligence since that date. He has also 
served as CIA Adviser to the National Security Council Planning 
Board since March 1953. He was a member of the U.S. delegation I 

to the Bermuda Conference, 195%, and the Bangkok Conference, 1953. 

This is Mr. Amory's fifth lecture at The National War College. 
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I‘NTEIl-IGENCE CONSIDERATIONS IN THE 
‘ FO1'{£~1ULATIO1I OF N.ATIONAL SECURITY POLICY 

BY 
The HOnOI'a.ble Robert Amory, Jr. 

(21 October 1959)
\ 

COLONEL 'm~:A1>u1:LL= (Introduced the speaker). 

MR. M-ZORY: General II-arrold, (gentlemen?- 

It is :1 pleasure to return to this platform to take up 

this rather knotty subject with you. 

You have had a, previous session earliezf in_ the year with 

General Cabell and Lyman liisbkpstriclz, our Inspector General, and I 

u.n:iers't-sr~.c1 that that covered the bsckgroxmd history and organization 

of CIA and the various relationships of at managerial nature in the 

Intelligence Community. 

You have also hacl other spealiezrs touching on or aromzd. my 

topic. Gordon Gray showed me his talk to you of a week ago, and I 

was pleased to see how much note he paid to the way in which in-tel» 

ligence is absorbed and. grounrl into the policy-making procedures. 

So I brought no slides, no wiry diagrams with me today. 

I thought I would deal in as substantive way as possible with the 

formulation of intelligence for the policy relzer. I am going to 

condense my‘:-err.a,1~ks as much as possible - those of an expository 

nature - in order to (get, in the latter half of my talk, to a. 

series of problems with which we are still wrestling andqrhich you 

might find. of interest to pursue in‘ your thesis writing and dis- 

cussion groups .

- 

- 1 .- 

. 1-A_,',_'.i\.e._. 
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The basic national security policy papers as they are annually 

revised contein an intelligence paragraph, e sort of mandate to the 

Community, that hes changed very little over recent years. This pere- 

greph lays a threefold requirement of Q@V€lOpiD$ and maintaining an 

intelligence system capable of collecting the requisite data on and 

accurately evaluating three types of things: 

l. Indications of hostile intentions that would give maxi- 

mum prior warning of possible aggression or subversion in any ares of 

the world. 

2. Estimaiescfcapabilities of foreign countries, friendly 

and neutral as well as enemy, to undertake military, political, coo» 

nomic, and subversive courses of action effecting U. S. security. And, 

3. Just to be sure we had not forgotten anything (I was 

one of the drefters of this paragraph), we put in a little item "c", 

forecasts _of potential foreign developments having a bearing on U. S. 

national security. 

Obviously, if anything was left out of the first two, the 

thirfl was intended to encompass the waterfront. 

Now, I will talk first, if I ray, about the advance warning, 

the first mission of giving this maximum prior warning to the policy 

makers. Of course, in really critical times it would be directly to 

the action components ~- the unified commanders, the Joint Chiefs of 

Staff, etc. There are three aspects to this. 

_ 

One aspect is getting the intelligence war information in 

fest from the field, in sufficiently short time so that in this hectic 

In 2 b 
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age in which we live action can be taken on it in a timely fashion. 

For this we have <3.€V€lOpC2(3. e. thing we call a. "critic intelligence 

system" . 

First, we have defines} thx-ou,g;hout the Commxulity on an agreed 

basis certain types of izlfonuation which is chsracterizecl as being, of 

such a ne.tu1~o that it might have to be hroug~;ht to the immediate at-
1 

tention of the Presi.C.ent. Please realize that in malaing any defi- 

nition lilze this (end I won't bore you with the types) that an indi- 

vidu-=:.1 person, whether he is an clandestine case offieer in the tiiiidle 

East or on HSA 01:-emtozc in a station in Olzimv.-we or A].e.&'-11.11, or soznething 

like that, is not going; to have the big picture. He has to be able 

to judge sometlxing by one nv.g;;et at 2». time, one form, and 11r1a1;e up his 

minci whether that is an item that hurl better be fed back jolly fast. 

Assw":iz1g that he sees. soxnething like that, he . critic" and 55 fl’- C2 L‘) 
p. 

ct 

puts u flesh or emergency pzceccdcnce on it, $1 wr- Q '3 $1: ‘J: C5 - g on whether in 

his Judgment it is the type of thing that ought to {get hack in ten - 

minutes or in an hour. 

That message then goes thx'ou{g,h with nmzimmx clear tracizage 

in the conzmlnications network, and the :’_mporte.nt thing is that when 

it gets to Washimgtozl no _fu1*ther 111m~.11 judgment is applied. to the 

question of whether or not it is disser.:F..na.ted throughout the Community. 

If it has the vord."'critic" on it, bang, it goes out from messa.ge
' 

centers ‘by an automatic multiple teletype system in a. matter of 

seconds and then again it is automatic that the watch officers on 

211-hour duty t11rou{_;hout the Intelligence C01-;1"mun:i_ty i_mr:.cdie.tely bring 
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that to the ettc-ntion of their chiefs -- in our came to the att _. 

of General Goodpaster at the White House for the President. 

F) 33$ <1‘ -:. Q I-1 

The theory in the p:_=oce.¢::s is qu§.te d.if£'e1:*entvfrom the facts 

to date, bcreuuse, es xzzany oi‘ you who have been engaged in co;n:aun11.- 

cetiojns know, "we are not yet really within striking d.istenee of the 

ten-minute goal at the 1:1o;aent. But there is a. program, which is 

approved by the I‘-TSC, for i:1pl<;znen.tetio:1 by the De1>1rtn1en't oi‘ Defense 

with (‘§lliC.;;L11C€: from the Intelligence Cor:;".mnit;y t':1e.t looks toward £3113 

when ve get a<3.eqve.te au.to:mti.c relay aml routing systems elect~1onicel1.y 

controllecl 0.21:3. run. ‘But we have znecle a. vest improve:@:en"£i ans‘). .2» few 

figures I th.i11l: might be of interest to you. 
_

V 

I-' VJ \J1 -4 /‘k In the crisis oi‘ the fall of xzzaylae for{_=;otte:1 by !‘s3£L1l§}' 

of you in the ligat of the more 6_re::e.tic crises of the summer of 1958 

in the I~Ie:=.r East), the one in vhztclz Syria v-2.2: t1"1ought to be going 

f. ...v 

I/‘I Co1'n:mmist ancl the Turlas and ot-11ers were p].e11ni11g; to mice a clui 

intervention and in turn the Russians were three.ten.ing intervention 

in Tmkey, we 112.6. fine kincl of situation in which If-7evshi.n_(gton should ‘ 

have been apprised as early as possible. Yet, the xnessages coming 

‘back at that time averaged nine hours and 35 minutes :€'ro:21 the time 

of filing, {generally in the Middle Ifiestern area and in some cases in 

Moscow, until receipt at the policy level in E-.’o.shington. 

The following summer, effect the "critic sys- ‘U $1‘- ¢? 6
. 

g..'. 5-! u-I C’-2 F- c E‘ O 

ten" for the first time, a year ago July, a s;Lmile.r type situation 

produced an average time of.’ one hour .-and 23 minutes. 

This year we zen a test in Septeznber, not 1lf3.‘Fi1'1f; e. goocl 

wk.» 
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P: Q9 =2 Cf‘ crisis to cont to ’chs~.'b,p wb.:Lc11 we really zmcle 8. 1it'i;lc more dif- 

ficult ~E;3':.a.n 2. real one because of various confiorol factors.. We pic}-zed 

various and _su.13.d1";r o11t-of-the-way places in which intelligence infor- 

zration might; o1~igim'1-.e mid timed 0. lcmge series of Ii§.3$S9.g€'33 1‘i.{;h'b 

Q5 4. Q3 0--' str ._ "b i‘l'11"Cfl.2.[;'t1 to the Xfllite House. 'l'b.ere our averagge time was 

&o\.m to 59 minutes. The 1:-e<1ie.n "0j.u1e, vhich' is yprobably more img.>or- 

‘bent because one or two erratic long}-si1o"ts veightccl "the avemgc up- 

\-.-*a.rd, was only M5 nainutes. So we are heg5.m.r3.n5; "be get a sjfzstem -1.211-:=.dv 

is quilze on the way to being c'£‘fee“o:L"ve. Bvfc. in ishe deys of 'b.a>.l1is-tic 

nlissilcs arn<.'1. “izlzcrb 111.1111 of thi11{j, we obviously 02.111101: ‘be safuisfied 

§J Q4 '-C‘ 1-‘? wfcil we i‘u;v“a‘.1c'.'.~ ahe the au"oo:22."aic sigrnllilmg system. 

The second. ’u‘oing 'i:11e.fi: you ha.ve' to have is an O11-dU."6 groxlp '<: 

art all times oi‘ the clay a;o<l‘ z1:i.g*/,_"'c1"c, and all days oi’ the week, which we 

now have in the National I116-3.c:;tions Center in the of the 

Perlte/P011. The absence of.‘ this as me-.111 of ~ou know who -the u ) J 

his'£:o1'y of -the last wee}: of l‘¥ove.~v2be:~.~ and the firsic, week of December 

in l93+1, was really, more thee; e.11;f’c11ing else, to ‘olezzze for the i‘z2.i.l‘u;r'e 

of ‘she na’ui.one.l loaders to. 5'.pp1‘Qcie.'i:-c wherb the Japs were going to do. 

Everybody knew there was a. crisis coming, but every]->od.y's eyes were 

on <3if£‘ercnt parts of the worlcl and on their OV11 fields of responsi- 

bility; and “she various bits and pieces were not put together in frozrb 

of i11tclli;;e2,1ce e>:;>::rts in e. single hand. for o"osc1"vai;io11 and e.na.1_;rsis._ 

'.£'his we think we have covered new in this Indica.'tions Center, perbicu-» 

larly in having 'QI‘CJfG§5SiO!1£'.l intelligence officers on duty at all 

‘times of the C-my (ire:-rn from all thtvsee Services, S'§;:1i;c IJeps-.r*l:r1e12"c, and 

.. 5 .. 
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CIA, so flu.‘ '11; ‘mere is r1cx=.'er 0. case where 0. co:<"po1~a.J. or yocr.1a,n. is a, 

mere CQ but that he is a. person who has 131‘OfCSSiOD}3.l tzuining aged is 

ros.c1y' to c-.c"-0; anal the 5;Lrec’cor or the on-duty man of "-she BIC can 

call the !~Ta.’sch 'Co:2;:1:L't"tee into belrxg. 

The Weizch Com::1:L’otec, as I ‘chink was ezqglained to you, is 

immeaiefcely subozcdinaise to the Un-it-ed States I11’oel1:igence Board and. 

is C118.I§.1T'CG. by our Depv. " 1)i1"ec"’c~os:, General C:+.bell.' It me'<:i;:s at "cine ti" 

(‘J 

-. 
C. 2:’ D L3 drop of e. he."’c,; 3‘ -~ same-Zzinczs mot on nine or 1:011 n1i.nutes' notice; 

it mce"i;s 1"igh’c. in the ITE2,’0iO11:1J.'I116iC:EL"ui£>1.1.G Ce11't;e1'*, where all the 

"dope":bhen:e.~ on ixazzé or ji'I1.o1:i11Q; in 1<fi1;11i.n the next few mixzutes will 

be available to them. P3 ,__ v-I :23,“ 1:r=.:=.ke up 'i;Z'1Qil‘ c011Vs;L6.='-grad. ju6.g;.1en‘o to 

mzhether or not this is an -5.n:.“=.lc:.~b:?.on of 11ost~i1:T."oies or a situzfirion 

'b}1a-xt cam be exploited in a hos’c.i.le way by the S:>vie"t bloc or any 

other major force that '$;hr::a’oe21s our secu.ri'i;y. 

{J- H 62' -J0 Finally, oi‘ co-nrsc, there is - ze, ‘where will be a mszeiz- 

mg of the U. S. Intelligence Board ancl a. crash nest-.:»'.o11:a.l es‘c:Lnw,'l:e 

(which I will discuss in more detail in e. few minutes) 1‘<2e.<liec1 for 

Whiize House co11su:11>’cion. All this can be ’oeILescopc:1. 

1- 
0 Ho 

Hp ¢. |-7: C1 
' I mean, a 1'ea.lly h-at itezu and e. really urgent 

n1;.11:'1;er, ‘tine ‘i=.’e."i;ch Co:','::::1it*bee would 2iee'L over the telephone. Sec011<3ly, 

the wa.rni:>.[; from the II;-bi.on Indications Cantu‘ em‘: f1*e.-;1 General 
. \ . 

Cabell w<sv_1.a. inznediwtely go “bu the action a.u’sl1or1’oies - the JCS and 

the X»-hits House -- even as tile eva.1us.tion of ’uhe"c1ope"was talaing

o 

place. Fizjgully, it is a. pI'O‘-.;1£: -.1 t11e.t we have wrestle-'3. 1-rffcb. from t;'u::.e 

to _.:1e and ’r,!::>.’-3 is x:11;2.w'; I call the g_u.es*.;io:n of the \:i<'3_t-h of the 
L-X" JI 

.- 6 - 
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focus of the X-?o.tc11 Committee. 

If we maize this Watch Committee in the Iiationel I11'3.iC23.'b3'.O11S 

Center reswvot-gsible for e..l.e.?i;i..n/ the Goveznizent to eve e o:s.:~>i— 
3' . 

*:’ C. Ci- $-‘ 

bility, that is going to be a.nno,yi11__:; and -possibly embe.:c=I'e. U2 F? jg we Y3I Q» 

eomfusing, such as e. revolution or e. golpe in Bolivia. or an asws (J1 5.!- I 

nation in Ceylon, or something; lilze that; they are Just going to be 

so Giffusccl téaavb they are not (;o:?.n;5 to be alert enough to pic}: out 

g_|. "5 ‘ls 3-'° Q {J se:ei.es of .- tions t'n,:1't me. be soer.ethi:e" of much r;o1"eirnvorte.nee 
_ 

, 
O vi 

.. the way of being; ;r'ele:'ce6. to mszjor hostil-e e§;,§;1"essio11o. Theree ci- O $2‘ U: J- ‘:5 

fore, we limit their responsibilities, as I seiy, eitheroto hostile 

53 d- 1.1. 0 actions 6-.i1"ectly ggenemted. by Soviet bloc or sitn n_s in or 

near the Soviet bloc which e.1"e‘cepe.ble of reacly and ra._pi€. e>:ploi.-tation 

in e, hostile way by it. 

A If there is any €1ov."‘o’o in the of 0. situation gexlemting, 

the 1-.‘:*.’c-ch Comzxzlttoe consvlts writirx the USIB sec Do vou we-.nt us J . 

to tel-;e this under adviscaacnt and x.-'s.'te11 it or don't you? The USIB 

will i‘1“eq_uently say; Leave that e.lone. We will cozmission s. special 

task force to keep our eye’ on that. You we.te1i for the bell game. 

Finally, there is the question of being; suxe that eve:-:;;thin5; 

necessary’ gets to this (group. It is all very well to set it up, but 

H. £1 ti; v if highly sensitive im"o1"s;*2.'tion is going to be w eld from it by 

somebody who is afraid. of leeks or trusts only people who heave I.1uJ.tip3.e 

stars on their shou3.c1ers oz: $25,000 a. year civil pay salaries, you 

won't get e.n§,~.:‘ncre -- end, nz~.tur2.l1.y z~.gain,- which you had at the time 

of Pearl 1Z':.r‘o<>z*. 

Z T Q 
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So we got the I130 five years go to C111-ect every Gover1";::o11tA 

dep:>.a:*'cmcnt and agency to make .-’;'u1.ly a:m"3.1e.ble the Watch Co:rmi'i;tco 

all i.nfor:w.'tion unit intell:Lg;ence of reasozaable c:c'ed:ibi1ity pertinent 

to its missiozi @116. iflmctzlons without 1'-estriction because of source, 

policy, or o;_>e:~a1.1;:1.oz1::,1. sensitivity. (Of course, when I say "get the 

NSC" , as you well lmow, it means get the Prosifiient on the advice of ‘ 

NSC to {give co:;'.i.=;:.n.d clireci:-ion.) 

Thiss too}; sezne cloning and it has not e£Lr.~m.ys been lived. up 

to, but its spi never 0 - 1§.G@., 0.1111 when pco3_':-3.e a1"e- caugju-t outH ;../. 5!" 5.4. in 1:- 3;- W
'

O 

on" it they are contrite and t11ercfore say they will try to (lo ‘better 

the next time . 

'1 sf In adfi;i.tion to t3w.:>.'t 1-fnzlch I-eoui intelli-"ence to come J 4- -2 _ 

before it, it is also nccc-sse;ry,_ in o2;'clex* to judge: accurately e11c:m;y' 

react:?.0ns, tlxefic. you have vllat we are up to ext the same time in 21 

given crisis. So e second ;t>a1"ag::-eph :ceq_u5.1"es the ¥Ia.tc11 Co: ~ 9': 
5-J e 1.-Jo ct C1‘ O (9 

‘be kept inforcmzed. concezcning si or.a.tJ_c, pol ' mili- ;.» }_:- H» P. O (3 v-' i"-' 
cf" 

I33: 
%-’ 

£12 (>5;

, 

|-3 

-.

Q <5 

. 

('0

> 

Q) H: 

E-" d- i-’ 

J; 

£3 L, ~ 5:1 - 

tary, or other comnsc of zaction by the U. S. or .-v1r.1edia.te 

implementation or in process of execution vphich might bring; about 

-. 
' re-action or reeJ.1y hostile action by the U.S.S.R. E? F. F‘ .f. 

gr Fa ‘Y 

I wo‘uJ.d. like ta pay tribute here to the military Services 

and the Joint Chiefs as a. co;~por'c.te boaly for the .V‘<3!.§] in which they 

have lived. up to that in the o'i‘i‘-sllore islands crisis, and other 

thi.n;;s» like that where in order to ’u§»'e what the Chinese were up : J .. 

to you had to can-.n3.< into the m1c1z.i.ne:'y Xrhat the s:H7\.1a.t'ion'111ust have 

looked like in Pei.3j>in;'; in View of the z.1oveme11ts oi‘ the Seventh Fleet, 

... 8 - 
- -~":~\CP ‘°"“€1'r:-.-5 
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and so on. 

We ‘cininlz, thus, that we have devised. a. system that takes 

full account of fa.i].u1-es of 1? - 18 years ago. Oi‘ course, it can 

still be defeated by 111z:1:~.n error or hU':'-18.11 incapacity. But we be»- 

lieve that as far as an abstmct ozégenization is and 

putting the 1;;-2:=.ns at it 5.3.1, the Community has done about Ti) P4 A. {'1 *6O 

evergrfizing lvossilnle to see that intelligence will not be ignored 

in that kind. of a. crisis. . 

Of cowse, you do not want to COI'L'r°.'L1$3C this with the early 

warning system -- this we call the .-ii"-re.nce x-ro.1*ning system -- the 

early ve.r:<1'Jng system oi‘ ectue-.1 hostile movement of zr;1ssil.es 01* air- 

craft as detected by the various warning, lines. The two are very 

tiglatly integrated. Anythiiqg th_a.t came over the D13‘;-J Line, or some- 

thing; like that, voulci be fee. into this I?a’c.c11 meclmniszn, and, of 

course, the Air Commeni post 0.11-:1 I"€~3R_l\.D end.‘ others would ‘be getting; 

any of the adtonce intelligence indications. But this is e responsi- 

bil-lt3,' that exists prior to getting things handled to the actve.l 

meclmnicol detection oi‘ hostile action. 

So much then for the first question of early waaming. 

Now, to the question of what we (lo about estirnating cape- 

bilities a.n<l trends end sort of forecz-zstingg developments in aid of 

the policy rrelzer. 
' The machinery I em going to tell: about, of course, deals 

with what we call and define as national intelliggence, that which is 

required for the formllation of national security policy, concezrns 

-9- 
‘SESPQL 
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more than one depariznzent" or agerlcy, and transcends the exclusive 

co:.=1;>etence of a, smgle de"_go.1~L:ment or e.§,-"c:1r:y. That is con't:mste€£ 

vi-1:11 depa1'braen’ca.l :Lni;e3_li,g;c11ce, which any depaxflmzent =4 Db S0 D‘ !—" ca § fa 12+ 

or agency requires to c;:ecu’oe its orm mission. O‘pvious.ly, the ‘two 

overlap and e.113r‘eod3r wmo -»‘.:h;?.rl;s one can 61-e,w a line beta-zceen them and 

say thzd; the lmtiozaal c::;i;'i.::1o-lacs 1".:a},c!1inc-.cy 14:11.1 h.anr3.le one to the 

e:>~:cli*.sicm of, we'll say, OFEI or ASTIJL (Army) has rocks in his head. 

The i:npor’c,e.z1t ‘chzinfg is "'c.11a;t if the (31101? of Naval 0'pe:ca;b:ions or 

the Sec:ce’t.a1~y of the I-levy" has need for cer’ca.in 1.:Lg;cnce to ‘be ‘__-_ ‘,3 Ci” (D 3.4 

developed in a. '~.»:c=.;~/ s:ui-table for his 1v1az.?_11ing am'i prog1~:_u::n1f.n;; he can 

orzler it vi-thin his own 1"e:;ou.1rces. And just because it is a. xlaval. 

me/cvizer -<- simll we say, how 1:29.113! nuclca,r's;x1l>"r:e.1'incs do the Soviets 
p. 

(Q have and whzfc -their f_>I'O[§l*CL1%'1 for bu'l1din5; ‘sheen -- does not znean 

tlxaxt it is not also nk-:z.*c.;io11:::l fi.:1"c,c1l_:1gc-ace, because if it is i2";:po1~’c2».n'b 

enough to effect the 11c.{;i02":;:,]. secu:ci."by ‘men it can also ‘be h:m6J.e<1 

in the xm"cio:<1a.1 1"mc11i.ne2r3,r. The only impo1'i;e.n’a ‘$11115; is 'i;31a:h once 

it has been he.nr3J.ed. in the 11-a'bn'.ox1el mac3.1ine1*y, with evczcifoocly hauling 

the ri{;’<1't to s};-ea}: and "00 be Izezatud on it (X-rhich I shall €1@SCl“ib’3), 

‘then. tint is T312 n:m’nio:r.:#.l intelligence en "fine subject unizil '1"evisec1~ 

and it is not pexmissifole and no-1; sensible p:ce.c'ticc for a. given 

t:.1en't o‘r agjcncy unilaterally to 111; conflic’c.iz=_g C4Q * ".1 Z‘: *3 "2 Ei- O

? fa t. O We have heal no trouble "-;»r1’uh . 
~ ver the last scve:<‘e.1. years. 

We have been in busziness in this nefizional :Ln~be1l3.gence 1>usi- 

ness now I1€{3.2".‘l}" 2. decade, and efter the fi1"s"1; ‘two or three ye::.1‘e its 

general accepimuce has been wrldespread. But there have been oceasioxm, 

- 19 .. 
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not so much in the Services here in Washington as in co1m1e.n.drz- out in 

the field, where the commander will sey: "We have a very interesting 

paper out of Weshinggton that is celled National Intelligence Estimate 

Nmnher so-»end+so. On the whole we think it is rather good but we dis-= 

agree with this, that, and the other thing, and the commend will be _ 

advised and guided accordingly." That also has not happened in the . 

lest couple of" years. 
P’ 

_ A 

i 

Now, how do we get this national intelligence? How is it 

done‘? I think it is worth a little chronological narrative run- 

through. 

In the first place, the statute would give the fiirector 

complete authority to do this on his own with his own machinery. The 

statute was intentially vague and broad, like all good organic statutes 

in this and other directions. But if he did that and to the extent 

that it was done in the very early days of the agency, he, of course, 

would get nowhere, because, when it is presented, no matter how well 

it is "dressed up and how gaudy e raiment you put around the term 

"national intelligence estim-'a.te", if in the policy meetings at the 

level of the NSC, the Cabinet, or otherwise, the Secretary of Defense 

says, "that's fine, “out that is not what we think over in the Pente- 

gon", it obviously is no more than a. fifth \~rheel‘in other departments’ 

and agencies’ views.
' 

Conversely, this could have been done on a. pure cormittee 

system. It could have been done by whacking out contributions - drafts, 

stapling them together, and saying: Here is the Army view on the Army 

T.'>'EGRi'¥— 
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thing; here is the Navy view on the llavy side; the State Degmfcnzent 

on politics; em} so on and so forth; and then handing it over with 

everyboiy e:_;>prov:?.ng; their own pertinent section of it. If you did 

that, you migjnt have a.{;1"eor:en't on cverjtliingg but you would have no 

corporate responsibility for the whole sni’. you woulcl ‘nave no integrity 

in the pexper. It just would not stand together as a single useful 

do cuzaent . 

c0I,1pr(._1mil;e rea,ohecl, v11et.11er you call it midway between 

t-one of +3- C1‘ ‘-In (II :1 two possibilities or e.115*:r11ere in between (at least, 0 

. . ly the co.:mittoo system in the "sense 1-Jo tn O ea cu 3 ~—! fl‘ 1-~ 4‘: \—" the two e;~:t1'er,1e:$) , 

of final corporate total 1*es1":onsibility by the Bo_a:z'6. for the paper, 

but a process of <1evelo;pir.g, paper that focuses res1Jonsibil:7_t}/' 

on a specie-.l machinery which happens to be on CL1\.'s payroll, but is 

very definitely n;-a»c1'~.ine i11form.otio11, anal on behalf of the Intelli- 

nal Estimates . I’) -_. rm 1+ ;_'n O gonzo Cozzmmity - to wit, our Office of 

The Office consists of two Iiartsz znainly, :2. small thing, we 

call the Board of 1‘¥2=.tio1';el Es"tiria,'I;es --s e.ppro:<ims.tely ten senior 

individuals with wide ezgaerionce in Govern"-.21en't and in intelligence 

from all x:=1ll~:s oi‘ life, or at least from as many *.r:a.1las E‘ £2B usually, 

of life as we can get ten people that pertinent to the intelli- 

gence game, in-zlucling noinmlly, but not nooesszzmily always, am ex,- 

Se;r'vice officer from eachiof the three Services, an Eix-1f.'1E31I>.'bQ1‘_O'f 

the De3_>e.r’me:1't of State," whether Foreign Service or, as in one case, 

an e:<:-Assistant Sec1*ots~.x';.', :1 couple of histori;-ms, a lav.-;j,'e1* who was 

"s :5 pm tnO General Counsel of IVZSA, A on and so forth. 

- lg .. 
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This is a board -- you migiri; cell it ag§»;lor.1era"tc, OI‘ 5011152‘ 

thing like that ~- that has two major features to it. One is its 

total scpamtiozm from ad;ninisi:ra1:i"ve responsibility. It has 11o’chin-5; 

er _~_. >4 t—*~ ‘to do bvcb do ' 

¢to }-In m pay checks every four-been days, or some 

second is, insofar as possible, hevirng no responsibility or 

s "chin‘.;ing and esti1:1a"c,-3_.ngg, cashing iizs own izzdiviéhml 

5; like ‘chefs. And ‘the 

001188111 

wi_i:h policy or programs or any loyalty to e. 1:a1*bicu_'Le.1~ Semrice or 

d.epe.rtr:1cn"%; or na'i:ione.l policy, it should be able to loo}; as ob;]ec"o'}.vel.y 

as 111.un:mJ-;y' possible e.’-3 the world events as they gooby and portray - 
no axe-'1:o_grin<i, so -ho speak. 

_

' 

It is S\lppOl"'0<'2C1 by e. sma,3.l s‘<;a.-ff.‘ of relatively younger men 

who are d.r:z*.m';E‘rom largely,’ s.ca.c1en1:7.c circles ini'ti.a.l1y but who have by 

and large experience of six to eight years in the inizelligence busi- 

ness,~v11o are competen-K‘, <1z'o.:E'i;sm_e1~., good 1;}1o":ov.gZ1 readers of 

scene, '13B ‘I34 \¢ again, ;oa.I*b:~.1<:e of this ilzrlegaendence of position 

seniors on the board. 

You were assigned in your rearling a short article 

Burnhum. You will noise in his highly c1~i'bice.l obscr"vo"c,ions 

political and s'bra."c.egic inizelligence, as opposed to whsvb he 

technical intelligence, that he cells for just such a group 

S“. 
s-I e we r16. 

of their 

Jame B by 

OI). 01131‘ 

calls 

- :1, m.-‘ell 

group - and he says: Leave "chem alone as for as in'tell.igence is con- 

cerned; just give them the Economist :2.n'l the Ifew ‘Kori; '.E‘l1:1e-s. 

Hell, that is not e bad idea. son:ei;i1:1es,' and I em sure they 

all do reed the Tie‘--r Yclr}: Times and the *3 . 
1- 1i but "chez"e are other rcono st, 

"things ’o?.1-To occasiozrzlly add. a. li'b"i:le useful grist To the m;LI!.l. The 

... 13 .. 
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im_por'ba.nt thing is tlmt we have tzriecl '1"-o get just this kinzl oi‘ ‘in/lo-~= 

pemlent men~bo.lii".y end. '1'/3,118 them away from problems of :|‘.z1*te1a1e,l security 

and z1<3minis*"t-::e.i;io11 of _l.a1"ge ui;‘oo.c11e orggmiizatioxls or :£‘orei{;;n. service 

p:r*ob1o;ns and. policy. Toe only difference between 1-met Bu.1*"o11e:.n a,sse1*‘os 

he would 1-.?.1;e and those people is tllat ‘these people have an open 

mind and liurnfnmn 1-rould. like them all to lzave e. closeci iuincl. 

No:-1, how: do these papers get put together? 

In the first place, they have to be COI'.’l';1iSSiOI).€i€1 or 'boi"n. 

On "@1131: I-‘Kr. Gray, I "think, gave you some inclinsfoion of the close- 

ness beimreon workings of the Coflucil planners‘ e:=¢ecu"'aive sec1*c’c.arie-.12, 

H0 C I‘ 

1*" [1 himselifi‘, and those of us xfno are coximissiozzingg Ellis. In fact, 

e. fairly free COI3'B.lSSiCIl- If the Sec:cci;a1"y of S'ta.te calls U." » v J £1 $3-‘I 
b 

J. 

says he is worriecl about ialie si'tus:bi.on in Yu5os3_e.vis, he can jolly 

well have o,»nationo.l es"biJro'te on Yugoslavia; also, the Secrets-.1'y of 

Defense, likewise, or the Joint Chiefs, or anyone. 

By e.n6. large we try to focus the efforts of this body, be- 

ca.use- ii: is limited in “@110 nmxlber oi’ es'bim:.tes an do well clvaring }..'. d. O 

a. given year, to the a.gcnc1a oz? the Council. That we try ‘.10 do in two 

ways. 

One is: we 1-rill proviclc an es’oL"r,e.te for whzrb the Council 

plans to talce up. But, conversely, anal more :h;1;g>or"‘ss.n'bly, being in 

the intelliggence business,_ what we decide the Council 0l1{§1’13 to be 

"thinking about we will hc-.ve a. norbioznl intelligence estilmise geared 

up so as to, s’c;i12u1o."be and very likely obtain a. zceviev by the Planning 

Board. or the OCB or NSC itself on what is going on in e. given 

.. 1L; - 
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area. 

I-Eorc anal more, these "t= rs are responsive to 1‘C_s1.3. ques"'cions 
|~— 

"9 ~23Q 

that ccor:£'ron’c the policy nxalzcr. In the ea:c3_y days they ten=:‘~.e6. to be 

very largely x-.’n.a.'2; \-re cell "country s'i;1i:1:?_es" -» the outlook in Fmnce 

over ‘she ne;>:’c two years, 01* the outlook for Algeria, or sor.:e"b11ing 

like “that. Today, w-rhile we s1;i1.l'h.e.ve e. certain a:"n.oo_n’c. of those 

papers in the e.ccom1’u, we {give pa-rior-3.w':'y to pagers say: Hhaiz 

will be the *.:oz.*J.<3. :cez.=.ct:Lon - Co;-".mu.n5.s’c ‘bloc, 11211-tmls, afL‘L:?.e<3., and 

so on - to "she :C‘olloa2:i.ng U. S. courses of z:.c"aion~w;1_"L-To I'eepec:’c~’uo the 

Horn of !i3?Y."iCE‘».? or som.e"I:11i;1;; like t‘¢1a'i;. 
‘ 

_

‘ 

The S’c.e.~t;e Dc;;_"»;:<‘"b:.:<:r1'b's Policy P3.o.nni.11g; s’ce.:£”'.E', ISA, end. the 

De3j>o.1"i:;:1cn'1; of Defense, or othezévise, .“ 

Gray, will define questions of “the policy O}_Tbi0l1Svi3'l e. 

th J irmgr Lay 2.11:1 5:C -3.. 
5. (PQ 1?.‘ 

pd- 

rcalis-bic way, and i'l1en we will give our best prefiic-tion es -to w31o,’c 

will happen if one or the other or none of ‘cilczm are e.:1op"’c.ed. Toe 

most recent jutty job (lone like that was last spring on cefiaein 

courses of action izo contend wait}: the Berlin rsitu;a."'oio11, uding {Jo 25' (3 I-4 

opening up e corri<io1', and so on and so fox-th. I th;‘=.n2z I~.’Yr. C-my 

discuss-eai with you one of 1:112:21 v:i.’uh respect to the Iéieile 

The next s’a:z;¢_;e is file one of geifisingg the ternzs of reference 

of the cs‘bima.'be re:zsonebly cl-e1"in.ed and éle"'ca;i1eCz to the end 'hh:::.’c if 

in’ce1.li{_;onoe- can be fcxmd to answer the qua-s'b:‘Lons you will have been 

sure that you asked all the q_ues’cio1":.s that the policy meliervoulfi 

like to have e.ns1:e:veii. ‘l‘h'en these are xfioeclzei. -up an-'.>r13 ‘the vczrious 

cl‘ 1-‘, ;{5 fr 0 C} agencies 2.11:1 contributions solicit»:-i and ob-ba5.ncd from the es M \-0 

»1§.- 
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sections. 

The i:11:»or"tc.11‘-; 1>oin"'c. to stress here is that the contri.bu'bi.on 

Y- E4 n-J at cones in 1'..=:~ e. {gmuine study of all the o.s'_;>ec'2;s of "b'.%.m"i; p1*o‘o1e::1 

and is not a set <3::a.ft of how -the su.‘n:nit'ti11g agency would like “co see 

that "cart of the es’ci:::a:be 1'ead. For ’c,he.’o 1"es~.son the con’c1*i?m'1;io:1
L 

will nor;:1:x1lyee::cee<3. the final es't5.m2>.t1ve section *.~.-"hicll it sub-bend.s ' 

by a ratio of 1;-on to one in jpages or words. 

\‘?h2~11 all ’rfn.ese con‘bri"ou’c5.o:1s are in, a smsxll. force of 

PJ s_ 

.| 

ya Q3 this junior s'1;a:£‘f “ch-;;b I tallacfi a‘eou"c gets "to vo nd vhaelzs out an 

F0 ts :-1- F-%¢ ,. $3 1 <1x':i‘iz, smyizzg *.1ri’c21'3.n the limits of tile conizributi.-011s in 

alr:zos"c every case. In o't;11er words, 't-hey are not supposefl. -to have 

i116.e};>e1id.e11t ideas ‘Q11-fa are ouisriale -the 1~;tgh’<; or left field. foul J.i11es 

of w11.o.i: someboey in ihe Co1:.==p.2*=.m-lty -?;11:lnls;s about "the rs'li:-uaizion. 
' Bu"; 

Ci‘ 

p. ;. @- we do not Iflfllie "che:b an absolute ,giI‘01L'.1Cz “rule, and from ’u5.n1e to *" 

we will s‘l;e.1*1;le the Co;:1nv.ni'tyvb3' ; m';bh our initial 01-aft, Q ‘,3 [-30 I5 U51 P‘ 5c 

‘baking e. posztizion more e.x-breme on 0. given poini; "c-ham any one of the 

responsible con'b1~ibu'to;".3 has token. 

mzen ’clm'b dsraft is completerl it is szrt on ‘by this senior 

board -that I d.escri‘oc-'1 as e.":nur<ler board; z'eJ?ineG., beafien eroxmcl, 

re€Lrei'tec1, 9.116. then resu‘o:.1ii;"¢ec1 to -the con"!;1'ibu’cors, the mczmber 

agencies of the USI13. Ehis is callezl then the "Boatrd. D:i'e.;i‘t". They

C . $3 8?.-n H. ¢-r O give, if there is tinze, the agencies time to ver, to come 

in with their recomcenzled changes, which are frequcxmly lezzg;-b11y and 

vridespread. They come ‘mclz e.;n<l meet 'ui"c,h the panel of the 1:-o=.1r<3. in 

“she fizzal or se1:1ii‘i1?-11.1 heat of "‘che "tou_'-."n.-::;1en’o. In the c<>u1"se of 
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their work, the disssexxts are nor;;19.1.1y for the i'3_:c's’c time hmzmererl 

out and set fortlz. When -their wor-1: 'ls_<3.one, the paper goes {:0 the 

Uni’:-06. States Intel3.igcnce Board for its final. worlzing over and 

approv 11,1 . 

How, I s'i;1'~ess here, as I have z£Lx~ra,ys, that the e.c"i:ic>n of 

- the United. S’n:1’ces Izltelligcncc B<:0.1'cl - the Izczuis of the intelli- 

gence agencies - is by no means rubbe;~~s"tawrpi.11g or cursory. They 

take the at’oi’cuc1e t11.e;b in this process "r,hoj,r are not just the senior 

, rep1"eson'befi;:?.ves of -tin;-ire i11'i;e3,1:i.{;»:11cc services co;1cc:;:».1e<1, that izhey 

are e.- ¢0r3o1"e.'be b0z:3?<3. of cv:;lv.9;to:0s of iwselliggence :ini'o1~-_ 

matiola, and ~'c-hey stake their sort of pFJl‘SO1’1-5.1 as well as c'!.:-p:~.':t- 

men~'ce.1 rep11-tafions on having; -this sis good. as hv:nan.'Ly 1;oss:'.‘b3.e. 

.
A Ellen izhat process is -hhrougiq you have a National. In-telli-» 

genes. Estimate . 

There are ‘two or three 111111535 to say a.bou:h them. For 

those of you who read "chem or co:1r11issi.on -bheza, as you all do in one 

may or one-izher or have done before, the firs’c is the :i;m1>or-‘ccmia 

~ 4 n ' req_uiremen’c of reading them \-rifch ce..1'e. I..i’n’ole adwzarbs, laitle adgec 

tives -- "it 5.5: 'bea.rILy possible", "-the chsmees are s3.ig;11isly more 

than even" -- are essentially ne.’u11ez::a.tically '£;hou;~3.1’c out before they 

go in-to the lanmge of the 
You may sa.y:' Well, 1-rou.l€a1't it be better to q_uo'te o<“uJ.e in 

e. nv::1eri.ca.1 xmy? There are 'sorr.e of us w11o' think ii: voulé. not be a. 

bed idea from time to time, ‘¥:hc»12.[;°n. others at the momerfc (well, the 

* .x.:e.jority of con’c,1~o3.lin§; positions) say th.e.-‘a would give a false 

-17.. 
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impression of accuracy and cl-:~.ri’cy tlmt we do not have. 

, 
The seconcl is to pay very close atten-‘cion ‘no the dissents. 

We encouraggo d5.s;:;~n’cs on all :rz~:b’oers of real subste.nce. We try to 

-c1iscou:ca{_;e tho'r.1 when it is just a q_ues'tion of saying the same thing 

in two different 1-rays.
‘ 

- By ancl Large, nine-ten’c.hs of the <3j.ssen"ts, you "wiIl.l find, 

have a real 1‘n.:=."‘nter of su1>s1;::.nee at stake between the foo"c;no'be and. 

the text or wlxether evenly be.1z.»,ncocl bet*.».-*een the two split 'be::ts. 

These serve the lzmjooso of calling the policy malzogfls o.'t;'be11'1:i.on (1) 

to ‘the fact ’c11a’o "there is some-‘cb.i:1g-i;c:1>o:*be.n‘t 2-Ho stelco and (2) to 

the fact ’&;ha.’c one or more of the a{3,2;-ncies feels quite €1iffe1"en’cly 

from the body. Uhei, the policy maker does x-rfixh fleet, of course,_is 

his own business. He may say: _I an “<3 13 U2 C‘. O U1 Ha d. $3 s an vm1jQ1‘.re- on 

these and I will side with the ma.jor'J.ty or the minority. _If he is 

a wise planner, however, he will ‘seize into aceomfl: the fact tlzat the 

zninority is a thoughizfvl one a.n<3. his plans, if humanly 1aoseib1.e, 

should ‘bake into account the contingency or. the point of view set 

fortll in ‘the minority. At least, we avoid this way what weere 

often accused. in the ;>u‘o1'ic press of doing, least coxrmon dcz1omina’uor 

vri-ting, tent lcmguage, which everfoocly can co:1fo2rL'-s.b3.y ueclexn 

with no clear direction as to vlmt we mean or guidance to the policy 

maker. 

< Probably that process has sounded. to you cxi:1*ome1y lengtily
¢ 

and cusnbersozae. You can say: Well, no wonder we are so fer ‘oehimi 

in various aspecizs of the cold. war, if then‘: is the way everything 
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has to ‘be {.;rou;nd. ’c."m:ov._r_.*,‘o before somelvody éioes some'i;'ning abovfo it. 

But the fact is, without missing; any rea.lly essen'l;io.1 inf; cliemzs,a (D 

this *.r1"1ole 1.-rocoss can and often is iaelescopecl into :2, oey or ’o'~.-ro 

or, "in info or 'th1~oo cez“be.in i'os’c,ances in recent years, in"so a m.'::¥s'te:." 

of a. 1"e"vr hours. Toe con‘cri'bu"bi.0r:, ins-teed of being-; a. i2"ri’c"L:c11 one, 

will be a. z1:ee~bi*n_r_-', at \-r11ic11 the various Service and agency :ce*;>resen"i;e- 

-hives come over to our building; elml ,[§i‘v"£1 their views 0:/'e.ll;y; some- 

body ,jo"'c,o clown r;o"oee_; somebozly wmltes the firs“u. p:~.1*b' of a. dx-o.:?‘o and 

5':3 >5 FE. E5. F4 
1-0 ca 

lzicks it book in; "train es _ ly the i11'he].loc'?;=a.1iL fprocess " in 

-tlwei; same ozfiorly manner. I recall one time when ’cJ.1e USIB was 

;.a. <.* CI‘ 3.1. Y3 ("Q Q5 actually s " -the first pczrt of paper while the 1‘e;-gr-e'cso11'¥:,a~.~ 

’uives were argu1'.11;* oufc. e.no"cher section oi‘ it. So it does lend iigsolf 

to rapid action. _ 
.

' 

So 1:>e.11y oi‘ the ‘uhings 'bhe;I; "Lino policy nxeizer really cleels 

with at the ITSC level do not requ:'.re thai". lzincl of rush and c2:e.sh 

action. Those are more o:;>’c. to be OCB rlecisions on vlzothoa" or not to 

cancel. a })1‘O{§I‘1‘.2';1 oi‘ to put zzzore I1." ~n.6.s behincl thi tho’c., or “she other L’) 
*0 

‘thing in e given cou.n"cr"_;/. But when you are pla11oi.ng generally vllefl; 

you are going to (lo over the next few years in 'I.‘ro1:ical A;E‘1'ice. or 

whe.’c- your e."c’ci*tu<?.e dxoulcl be to*.~rar;l Szlno-So"»rie'i; differences, grcro. can 

"belie time» to do e. tho1“ou;;h job. And on a. 1*eosone."ole sch-o5.ulc, as we 

have on our b 1-J4 U2 O I2 U. i;\:1e.tes of the Sino-Eovie't bloc -~ a. big Tm:-;s:i.on 

, 
J8.‘OC:1‘ e. big Chino pa Jer :2. ‘big seflzellite paper, a,n<3. so on and so 

.-. 2 I 

forth -- there is no reason not‘-1:0 maize those papers as good. as pos- 

sible by having e. 2;>e.:;i:.2u:1 perioal of (lot-zmileal sturly in 6.e":;ailed. cross » 
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fert13.i2.a'bio11 of ideas in the process. So, as I say, the process can 

‘bake z'.1gy*~.-:11ere frozn a. :E'c'.vr hours to a. few morfchs, and. ‘hfuexb is, I really 

believe, as it :';hou_1c1 be. 

We else incluale in tilis 0. post-mor'te:;1 of the 1fi10lC pro» . 

cess which is e. very good. aid “oo tile collector. We will stefice in 

that -that ibis cs"n3'.me.'be wa.s hampered by lack of inJ';'OIT£CL‘13iO11 on -this," 

’c.l1o:i;_, or -the other ‘chingg, by comfliD 15+ 
E. 

r~J g i11for'.ne'bion on this, or so 

on @116. so froth, so ’cJ1e;b ‘the co11ec’u.i.n§, agencies in general ’ce:."n1s 

" the nest‘; one. *6 P: f-in 0 =-s CH o can go out and do e 'be"‘c;‘c-01'. job 
' 

' We also 11r;wc:, happy as we are at ‘she qu:-w,].i'l:y oi’ our Board. 

unfit the I‘@pI*<‘:$€7.1i';3.{;iVCS from ’c‘ne e.(_-;c“:ncies, a strong feeling "‘c1"1e.1; we 

can use ou"tsir3.e2:s to great We have e. body -Laheda at 

Princeton *.~rhich we cell "’1’b.e I-*.vi.:2ee1;on Co11su.1-t::\.nts" of really ‘fireb- 

:- 
ch class people -- you z":1i.55‘r 
' so;-;' "the kind of people we 'e:ouJ.c1,love to 

hire for the Board. of Iiatiozzzl Es‘ bufu ‘obey are too 1w.3p"_p7,r F4 $0 <+ (0 tn U 

doing their other chosen occupwbioxzs. To give you examples, Colonel 

Abe Lincoln of the fecul-'c.y of Vest Point, George Ke1mern_; - He1;1il"bonv 

Fish Armsisrong, Bob Boyd, I-iex I-iillilzen, and so on. They meet;-rlth 

us a.'bon"o tin. year for e. day-2.11:1-a~he.1f spam. Y5 ca P3 

-. Q1 0-’ I~?a’cure¢l1y, we 6.0 not ‘ourclen the-se people w;."x everyt‘.ciz1g
~ 

"‘che,’c- is going on in the es-bin:-fining world. We pick the key elezezents. 

‘They rray deal v.7l’c?.1 an u.n"ie:e'e1opec1 e.ree.- They are more apt ‘co deal. 

wi"cl1' big questions of the Grand Alliance or, ps.rticuJ.e.rly, fine Soviet 

bloc. We used to use therl "purely as 330st-tmortemers. _We would w:=.5.’c. 

1m"bil ‘the xras done emi than su1::n'l‘c it to ’ehe1i1, got their com21e11*i;s ,

I PO 
JO 3| 
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cliscurss it w:1’uh ’c,hc~_'~n, come ‘beck and so1"c, of ‘cell the Board 1-fnere we 

’|:hin.k maybe we went wrong -- if we had. had "she enlightened views of 

George I-{er\_na.n on this we :.:ig}1:’c, hmre élone so-enfl.-so. But they got 

boreal with 1111;».-u a.n<1 we mlecicled. ~'cha:b "oho.'b was a p1*et’cy futile way to
O 

do it. So now we tend 1:0 telae papers to them at the stage of the 

;_. (F Board oi’ Es"ci=~:e'I;cs 6;ra.f't. I-Then it has been 'tl1ou{;,h't; over by us, ' 

U? E)!‘ is in more th-'-.~.11 a ra".\r 'bv:‘o it nonetheless has not gone 'tio.rou[;,11 

the final in'bu37z-?,§;:331C§r po1.ish.:°m(;. Then we get ‘their views vhicll can 

be c1~m1ked in mud be 1'1’3lfQf'\.L'l.-
~ 

' 

I do not 'b1":.i'111<. I hzwe to take. very muclu "time, in "V“i@'§-I of 

Gorclon G:ce,y's leet-ut=:*e, to describe to you role of i;11e Di1~ee’c,or 

on the Council aml "Gee may ihese po.pe:<.~s cow:-2 in as i11'1:e1.l5.{;e11ce -

1 8.I"1€l‘~’4°B and are either user} in ch or are tafizeal ax-‘<3. con- 
.-n-- 

6.!- O F‘ £9 an E? 

clensed. into -the ge11erel con;:ic1e1*a’cio11s po.1~t of a. policy 

It is my job ‘the P3.a1m:i.ng Board level to see fillet e.;1y»-» '1) 2-2- 

thing wfnich pO3I"'G6.inS "to in't-elligence in an I-ISC paper is p7c'ec:I.seJ.y 

reflective of the Co:z:r11un'.'by‘ S views. 1 why, ne:'c,u:c"a.l3.y, if ti C" 3.1. U2 "1 

possible, you he:-we an I-1133. If you do not have am HIE, than by scout- 

rozuid. 3 ~ 
;»:~.1.].;,r I "try to see ‘t.h0."‘c ‘hlzexb is acco:;zpli:.fi1ec1, and, 5-1- ‘J U3 Q3 $4. Z’ O is 

at the highest level, ’c-he Di.rec"co1~ does the some 

There has been a. little con:€'usio.n, I gezbher :C‘ro:n some in- 

formants (not bree.cZ'1in.;; the usual securi’c.y smiles of this College), 

who tolrl me 'bh:1.'h I either misspolgc or was mioquoterl a. yeafr or so ago 

e.bou:’s voting on the IESC. The fact is, of course, as 2-Ir. Gray says, 

11o"1:oa1y votes at. fine KSO or at "she P3.e.n;1:i.ng Board. ‘Toot is 0. corporate 

- 21 .. 
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‘body of a.<1v~3.se1~s who ‘coll: to the President, and when he has hoard 

enough talk on a. subject he issues his executive action, as he con- 

stitut-io1m13f;; must, on his oml soul responsibilitjr. 

The point tlmt I was trying to nmlze is that the Director 

at his level and. I at my level, necessarily for our otm ( do $3 {J4 F‘! 

' not mean personal) institutional good, stay out of the a1.~Q,u;nen't 

umler the 11e::.6.i_n-5; “U‘oo.t to do about it" . We will keep them in 

z~.r§;v-moot on the "_goi.nt; This is the si.1:u.e.t"5.o 

it realistically, no rosy (312. (:3 L3D In '0 £2 ;.) <..:.1 

\4

3 ho see it clearly‘; see 

. so on anal so forth. But then 

when the quootio11 comes, 1.-what to do sfoout it, we lfiauit ourselves to 

predicting; ce1*t:~.in conscqxxoaices if 
o‘ ccz'ta,in lino of action is token 

That, of course, by no moons keeps you shushefi, because you 
can _do 

so bizarre is adolatefi. But leave the wijectives off the jpolicy; 
. what dire consequoxlces to our gmnzlchilmezi it will have

' 

just put them on the consequences. 

a. fairly neat itslien job on :1 }:olic§,' by r:a3.1:'.ng predictions about 
4-. Pb (‘J "3 y"ohing 

At any rate, it is quite clear that we have to be ca.r<:=fu_'l., 

if we are going to be the mcrchazits of en inte11i{3ence there 
that: 

\ u
v 

*;-1111. have e.ccopt:mce,no"o to '- Io U3 ' iclos on how rr.u.c‘:1 " 5' r‘ :1 :1. we spend 1)- 

on 0. given ptrogrcaga or whether or not to join a ps.ct, or soriething 

like that. I thinl: it has been wisely our policy and is g-;ene1~::;L1.3,r 

accepted. 

_ 

The 5:-:1por"ta.nt thing that I 2:2. trying to got across in all 

this m:=.chi.nery, the relationship, is that you s‘nouJ./1 solve insofar 

as 11‘-.sr;=;1 "beings cos"; do it the intelligence questions in :1 fo1~v:;1 

22- 
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. 

that is free from policy consiclerations before you enter the policy 

forum, and then the policy zualzers should be sufficiently c1isci3_>line<1 

(I will cio:i.1e_ to this at the very enzl) - not e.l\m.ys so - so that they 

will not su.bstitute their own ins hive intelliggoncc ,juc1(;men’cs for cz“ Jo 13Q 

this catholic process julignxclit that iepresented to them. 

' Oi’ course, much r~".o:c~e than Ellis go up to the Council and go 
.,» I 

to the senior ypolicy r.1-zlaers. 4
. 

We have a. claily ‘m.1.lletin and we have a. weekly brief;‘1.ng by 

the D;Lrec't-or of the 1330. That has been inst:Ltuti‘oz'1 ever since 

G-oneral Eisenhowrmc President, and a very salu.t:u*y one. It 

him a. captive e.uc1ienco. 

You know po1'fc-ctly well (no rezflection on our {good s';':cienc3.s 

here in the auCie11ce from the '.8r'ea:sury) that the Secretary of the 

Trea.su1‘y_ 11.-as e lot of things to zzorry about otlzzer th-em the rave»- 

lution u;<_>cor;13‘.11g in the Ce::1c:1*oons and. when he gets a. daily bulletin 

or briefing _she'et on his ‘n the moming; the likelihood of his Q4 (D a E‘-’ P 

reacting the-.t with care is not very great. But when he is sitting 

Ex- ck- (7) <7? 
C1‘ Jo <i aroumi the table with the Presiclent, who is a we to the Diz*e<:"to:: 

of Central Intelligence, listening to a bricrfing on the world. situ- 

ation, there is nothing much else for hizza to do excegpt listen to it. 

S0 you get ii chance to have the high-level people all hoisted. a.boe.rc1 

on the key things. 

It is e. terrific 'res"ponsib1lity to figure out how to use 

that fifteen rrinutos of "tine, and a. grep.-t éleal of care goes into 

that in our agency. Rot1g‘~.1ly sp2e.‘:~1i11.3, a thircl of it will be te,;cg;e"befl. 

-23- 
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on the topic on the agenda of a policy nature, but the other two~ 

thirds of it will be the combination of the recent events of the 

week since the lest meeting as seen through intelligence eyes, plus 

an occasional long-range roundup, such es: whet is the meaning of 

the failure (or not so much feilure'- whatever it Was) of the 

Chinese commune movement. There is no one week in which that is 

particularly topical. But every so often the Director will pick up 

or round up three months in the pest and project three months in the 

future some topic like that. y 

V The daily bulletin, which goes to e selective group of. 

about forty of the highest level peoglc and out by telegraph to the 

major unified commends, used to be an unilateral CIA publication. 

just because time did not seem to serve to coordinate it in anything 

along the lines of an NIE. But, in fect,we have tried, on direction 

of the President's Board, to make it a Community paper for the lest 

year-and-e»ha1f, and have been quite successful. It has e certain 

ground rule on it, though. we coordinate like hell on it from about 

four o'clock in the afternoon until about 5:15, and then the argu- 

ment ceases right then and there. The CIA and majority view pre- 

veils and e footnote is taken by anybody who feels strongly enough 

about it; Very rarely is this necessary because we are not making 

predictions of the future in the bulletin; we are spotting various 

intelligence items. '

1 

How good are these estimates? 

I an sure I will get that question from the floor, so I 

_-211... 
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might as well get it now while I em fresh from myself. 

By and large, on the biggest issues, they have been very 

good. we have not really goofed on the basic direction of where 

Russia. is going. We have not gooifed on the general strength of 

Commuriist Chine when other people were saying that the good Chinese 

people would never accept Communism, and so on and. so forth. we were 

discouraging and not cloxmcesi; about it, but were realistic about it. 

We were good on such c1~iticel issues as how fer x-roulrl the Chinese 

Comzmunisi-s go when ’c.heyopencc1 up on the oi":£‘- shore islands end. at whe."c- 

point they would stop. We have been pretty good, we think, on wllet 

is back of Berlin and how for they \-roule. go on "bha.i'.. And. the re- 

turns are obviously not all in on "chest. 

But we have had very conspicuous failures. There is no 

question but that we did. not cell a"i;’cen‘bion in any adequaize degree 

to the degree oi‘ unrest in the satellites tint produced Budejpest 

in 1956, and so on. In srrelpler e.rea.s of difficult problems I thin}; 

our record. is much better than average. Failures lay in the Algerian 

sitmmizion primarily. We have been too pessimistic about some coun- 

tries. Ambassador Chs.pin‘e comitry, I think, we sold. down the river 

a. li’-fule frcquenizly than we should have. But by and large, we 

heve celled attention to trends in these countries in c, timely 

fashion and the papers stand up remarkably well. 

On the big final qxzestion, about which you see most in the 

press -- overesti.zr.ati.z1,g 2.115. unc1eres1';'ln"o.’cing the Soviets’ military 

capabilities -» we all lznow the returns are not ell in on that yet. 

TD \:1 I 
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We have over the years (and I (lo not go back all the way to the clays 

before the true HIE n:echiner*;,r on when they would get the atomic ‘bomb, 

zmcl so on, but taking the period i’1~om 1951, when General Smith came, 

through to cl2».te) been like a line fe.irly steady with developments of 

Qoviet strength, ~ sca,ttc:~.~e<1 s.rom'.~.d it in e. scattergfrem fashion that 

is not too fiiscredible. But it can be very expensive when we are 

off in s. pa.1'ticul0.1" one, we were on the aircraft in 1956. 

There we are ‘olsmed a. little more than we shoulcl be because 

we did not §u';'poi~l; to say _1_~rli3._c_:;1_1_ they would have the1:1.. We said: "They 

have 0. BISOH and e. EIAR i11-production end they are apparently flyable 

and combat vorthy, if they want to." The trouble is , we O16. not 

underscore the "if they *.-an-t to" . But the way the thing mas started. 

meant: If they vent to they have the Boeing plants, the Loc:3;hoe<1 

pL.:o'= ts , the ]=§L".I‘i32'Ll1 plants eq;»1iva,1cnt to produce these at a rate 

scaling, up along the line tmt will give them >2-111:-tndrred of these 

things in 1959. '1’ha.t was t:.ken too much by too many people as a firm 

prediction that they *.~rou.ld.. B‘3C8.,‘\J.E38 the Russian was on evil beast 

and we stood in his way, obviously he was going to got o;1;,r'n11ing that 

would clobber us. Therefore, people just rapidly reed over that and 

said that e. procluction co.pe.bil.ity was a prediction of what woxfifiu be 

in the offizig. So that is a hit or miss in e. way, but I think I have 

hit the high points of the type of question. 

when we post-rzzortem a paper we also post-morten the old. 

paper anal loo}: at it in the light of the new one.‘ They ree.<1 remarkably 

satisfactory in most inst:.n<:es.
* 
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Now, in the ro1;:a.ini113 (ami. ‘mere isn't very much) I dz EO 

would like to jusi; tick o;E‘:E‘ a. few jprc-"olems ’c.ha.'t we not really in 
this a1~e:~. ‘but 5r;p:Lng;e directly upon the area. of how we supply in-bel» 

ligcauco to the policy r:::,=.‘=:;er.:1. 

In the 1':‘irs'b place, 1' tould just like to observe that I em 

concemed. (anal this is persozml) with the 1*cla;hivo 1:d.li’ue..1"_;r :L1n‘oa.].ance 

in the USIB. There are on it "ten nzcnzbors, of whom four are normally 

civilian 2.11:1 six x;1il.i'b:z1*y -- whiclu does not so2;.11'€.-. be.-5., but two 

of the four are really only there in most. ir1sba,11ées -in a nonen'ti"cy < 

capacity, the 1~epreser1tc:'siv-as of the FBI mi NBC. They o.:¢e very 

fine when sv.‘o,jc-ass pe1'i;:i,no11t -to in-bemal security or atomic energy
4 

are before us, but "oh::;,r do not lmrbicipato on other 13$:-:::;s, which 

comprise 1::a.y"oe 93 - 99 IJ8l‘L:€Il"C- of the business. 'l'*I-111%. lea.‘v-:::a us 'vri’cT::. 

a. si>:-'bo-two ra‘c.io -- all three 2; _ _._ -rvices_, plus I‘TSA, plus ‘.Ja *1‘ cl“ =2 <9 

Secretory" of Dcsfense oi’ficer, plus tho Joint ste,i‘2';'. And, consider- 

inv the number oi‘ issues tlmi; are before us and the \-rlzole coxmtr and 
\> . 

the policy malzers of o 11om.1ili’c,ary r.~.:>:‘c,u;ce, I an a. little concernefl. 

at this balance; "c.l1ou{;1 we all 11110‘.-J’ that the S"ta;te Deparvt:;1en'b is not 

incapable oi‘ }:cejpi11g up its en6., it has 0. very fine naval career 

officer s;T.‘c"bin;; for it. 

Considering also the fact '1;hz-.t_my boss, as Ch3.il'_".l5al1, while 

he is not inhibitive from having his om ycronggpvicws, necessarily in 
order to bring; e.1.~ou‘c e. modest _conc-ensus of opinion is not ‘coo fo;m:s~.1~@. 

in pus11_5.1j1gAo:d;rez;:e views himself but is, zmtller, e. cox'po1*a.‘to c11ai:ca;=m1 

It a.l.1'::os'b works C10".-III to a six-‘Lao-one 1<.:ili"u':.1‘y to poli*bic;:l~-econozzzic. 
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Oddly eno11g11, one of the solutions sugges-{zed to correct this 

ztmbalance a little bit is to have the ICA a.n:1 U$IA ro1>.resen~i;ed. on the 

Bo:~.1~6_. USIA, by “aha wmy, has e. 11i.mLy co:‘1;oe-tent, tiocnugjh szzmll, in"1;ol- 

1-igenco org,s~.11i.*z;:1~bio11 of its own; and ICA is, after 9.11, nmly tizmes 

the best infolued ogzzncy of the Govc1~11mon’c on an economic and so:no- 

times eco11o::1ic-;"11ili"L;11"y sii;u;fl;io11.in a given cou.n*t;ry. The lioawd. is 

not opyosed so much by t-he mi.1i.ts~.ry, but it is ,jus"b absolutely laickod 

I t \ 
'1; {Q k§ down "(lead fi.n-I.s11' by om‘ 5006; from the 1)epe,x"auen'l: 0; e. 

they want. this lonely splexzdor, why ‘alley have got 11;. _ U)O 1-F; H: 

How, a. ll"0"c-le word or two on sources of 5.nfomo.tion. 

The problem, after all, tolligence esisirmtos is veryO H2 3.4. 1'5! 

simply s*;a.'Ijoc1 in "chat they cannot be e.ny"b::*b'be1~ than hm"1a.n ,juc3g;;1en’0 

can make "them on the basis of tile i11€‘o1*m.sv*bio11 -2:11a’c is grouzod. into 

them, and that mezms how good and wlzonce cometh our in'l;e]_1i.genoe 

:1nforma’c:i.on . 

As to vher-e it comes from in the 1'T_[Es, 12312.1; is 2.111205%; im- 

possible to state 'b<2ca.use we are not dealing 1~ri'I:.11 spot sources or 

spot i"c.ems. Bu:'c "the Hifls es::een‘cis.Zl.ly re.<=’r, "os-,.c3>; in the c1»epa.1~’mno'r :11. £2 

or ag»;enci.os on their ozm. studios, the BIS type of thing, and so on 

‘back. We can ’co.‘-.ce our li'b’c1e buJ.1e{;in, which cleals m‘.’r.h spot ifcexns, 

and give yoxi some idea of the general. broola&om1 of our repofizs. 

ci- £9-I 
1’ (D 1*‘: }-In U2 O Let‘.-s ' :11 year 1959 amcl -the buJ.1e’sin ztizems that were put 

out.
' 

S51 bu11e’c.:i.ns a, week, averaging about seven itezns, so 

forty tizzes fifty -~ 2,000 :!.’oo:1s, ’:o:1u3hly speaking, State cables 
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and 6;i,spe.’ce11ee -- 35 percent. 

- HSA r:r;=;ber§.a1s -» 17 percent. 
'°on:a:<.’c.i.on reports -- 13 pereerfls.Q Q: K3Y 

(R 1--10 I35 Foreign broadczx _ L 

Wo1~J.d. press services -- S percent. 

- I1ii1i"cm:-y sic-b2,c11e reports -- 1; percem. 

(The Laficizer ray seem to you unju.s't, am erroneous i‘ig,m<*e. 

It is not. It is :c'al::.‘c.od. only to this bul1e'r,in item because ‘by axle. 

$1?H large rmch valuable in’ce1l:‘.{;en<:e es .13.’:-es - sfiaxbe oi‘ "the Array or 

the Navy or the Air Force of e given eomltify - is not 0. spot item 

tlaat you I"G:[101"'G to the X-fhite House and the Sec:<~e’w.ry oi‘ Sta;l;e the 

nezcb clay. In 0'bher words, this would be quite ux1re;_oresentetive of 

the degree of coniaributiozx ‘to iillfis the-t the overt reporlziiag by the 

military lnalzes.) .

A 

It is interestixzg to see *.»:}:.at happens when we 'b1"e:;J\; *2:h:Ls 

down only a:=:1ong,- the items rci‘e1~:cing to iiae Sine-Soviet bloc. 

The State cables proportion and dispatches is out more 

than half -- ‘co 17 percent. 

IISA rises sl"3.gh’cly -- to over 20 percent V

9 
FBI press m.terie.ls more ‘sham éoubles --ito over 30 percent, 

H15 13' O "55 5: thus showing, regu‘e'b’o-ibly, 2 
' we are dependent upon what they 

in their own sweet time decide to tell us over the air 'vTC;'VCS as far 

as r:;~.;';<:-1" events 1:e.eZ.; of their borders are concernel.

S ‘U \'.') ! 
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fl) Ha 1»!- Ye I h€Si."\'.3.’GGd a ].i.‘u"b1.e to "throw thos 1':-rs into this talk 

because -they can be q_v.i"be misleading and, of course, ‘they to’co.lJ.y 

'\ F ' 

igaoro the qv.:,].i.-'c,y or ir:1.po1*t.an-so of a given item. Obviously, one‘ 

1"epo1*t coula be woi"t11 e. "thou e 'e<l1uz:1 or low "Q £2 5- {J1 

H.) §-'0 H "3 -rrIO F-I $3 U! 0: level opo'mt:Lo11s.l typo 1*o1:o1*"'cs 5 or one military attoclze 

pho"tog1*a.p'n of o. new p3.~111e couhl be worth all (b 
. (b 

'l;ha"c 178 }}o1*ha~.p:; could get 03>-ou"*:, 't1;1erc being 21. new jplane. 

The :I.m3;-o1*i11r,11~t "c,h;€.11;*, to 1'oI-11€.v;fbe2C a.bo"-Jo clunziesfizue collec- 

tion, which is our businoss, ‘L. vs c..1,ro.Loly o "0331; "oe- [-1. in ci- 
8" 

vi" }-Jo
4 K 

.9 Q; P’: |-'- (L 

hind fine Ir-on Cv.:z*‘r,a."I.11. We do not like to be or;/‘os."oios and play ' 

F: H: ‘r-J‘ O excxzsos, but we are 1112 agss-.:\'.ns'1; the 'bou;_;hes'i;, 1r.ost c icnt socwrzinby 

world Ins yet I»;11~.o'=m‘ (it nel-{cs 1Ii"c,le?:' Sclxxz-t;:“oo1.§§.oi, allrl so on the 

anal so i‘o1~‘ch, look. ;ju.s-1; sic}; by co1:1;o:u'i.son), ‘caclzecl by tre:';1e;1<iously 

loyal or frigh-toned 1>apvJ.o;tions. I hate to but I forced E; ‘< }-iv CT‘ 

\- 

to believe tlmt you shovlrl v.r-flex"-score the "loyal" I'a."a11er "bllan the 

"frig:;11’c.ene&“. They or-2 just plain not in the mood to be recr*u.i’cod 

for any oi’ this business ‘behind. it. There are plenty exiles owl 

e::1:ig;2:'c3_.'-_s_, and so on and so :E’o1*b11. 

F2 _,.J 

go $3 '34 (L) M. CK‘ }_|. M
. 

#4 (D (-1- ‘J C1‘ Q _ 
.4 

§—-‘ w- On the o’rJne1~ Imnd, . .4 

areas whore sec~_;r5.ty- is \»re:;};, ‘both aggainst the bloc a.{,‘:>.i11s*!; the 

cou.n’cz1y' ifcself, vi‘ 

gonco can opezcate in 

c-_D {J 'o Y5 d‘ c'£e:=.l of cfficicnc . I an inznressecl 1- I 

for 02:2-;np].e, _ ow with how re.pi<1ly we ham: {gotten a p::'e’c"oy good.H _.:- 4'1‘ I35 

look at < 

(b 
(b 
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/ (b 

X 
Tint is not quite horse's mouth s’m>i1", (b 

\_/\/ 

/\/'\ OO—\ 
\_/\/ 

‘but :L"c is o1*£l.y one or 'b*.:»"o ;~e:1ovec1 from it, and it is very helpful. 

. It is :i,1:1pox~i;:».:1"t, in v.$.e\».' of the d:Lf;E’icu1.'ty of getting 

§ ID :2‘ 
1-" O Q)‘D :4- O-I ,,_. 

' infoz n from b cl the Iron Cwlrtain, I 1:11-ink, that everflsody 
. I I 

int-eresised in in’oelligence be strongly‘ 
‘ 

(b)(3 

There may be other reasons for saying “let's not go too for too j;’o.s’c 

4. cl“ 

I2 with _. , but strictly f:co;~2 whore I sit e..nr3. where those in inte3.li- 

gence si-1:, *.r11.a’c the Sov*Le'ts can ler.~.,1"n obou-b us by having ef lot of 

tmve].e1*s, v11et"ner they be scientists, xzzilitory, or other *.-rise (I 

could. not c-;~.1"e less), co1;*;c_1I'e€!. to whs,’c we 1411.]. 1es1~11 if we s’cri1;e 

an even and ‘cough ‘o:‘=.1"g:>.in on +3.19 n9.tu.re of -the 'i3I‘ip, is such "c.ha"t 

we must be e:w:~eful not to let be:1i.5§n'ted ideas of internal seem-i-by 

‘ deprive us of e. real net a<1\m11+.sLge thefo we wrllIL P-4 ‘chat x-2:13,". 9? <2 C’F -J0 
F-( r-1 

Finolly, before my closing, is ’c-he ques'1';3.on of z*o].o.'bio11 

with allies . 

I do 'i:.1n'.n2; "bhsfo we have ‘co be mn';‘u11y careful in 't‘m'.s busi- 

ness to get the old rubber s"’c~:2z; "I=7oForn" f:i.n::13_y under cTon*’cro3.. Heree 
we are, with the defense of the United States e.bso1.ui;e3.;y' :i.ntef;ra’ce<1 

with that of'_ C:‘.1m:1-.1, or at NORAD, with e Dep"-.ri;y who is Par"t:ri.c1;;e 

(or if Po.:¢~'t":icL_r:e is c».w~.xy, why Air I>1a1~sh:v,], Slemon), x-rho is eetxxally 

the mu'1 who is ‘g-oing; to deft:-nd our wives anal chilclr-en if 0. blow comes 

tonight. ‘Yet, when sorzebody gives mo some in*:elligenc"e ad says, 
4 "I can't pass it to NORAD" or "I can pass it 1:0 IEORAD on a "US eyes 
_ p

, 

only‘ basis‘; s one hell of a note. And we co:1p3.e.ints - 
F?- 

11' .3 C2- -In 

u-31‘ 
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NATO the some nay. 

We have excellent relationships w~i't11 our British Co:unon~ 

vea.l'L".h friencls. T83; and large, as you }:now,/ (b 

5 u 

em; exam is (b 

not onougio. to sa.i:i.ei‘y our frielxds in Ge1*r1o.rxy and elsewhere. 

' At the some time, I r.1us’c, e.61n.i |-- ti" 
J. 
L’: [J0 5'1 not an easy 121*o"olem,A 

‘because, when you get in-ro Cozznnlmisias in the Icelandic Cabinet or a 

‘cotol1.y mclggy security sitxmizion in ‘Bu;-key, or SOZIl€3't:I1iI'1{§ lil-ze 't:h2.iz, 

free‘:-r11eeling*_', with very s-:»11:ai"bive define, NATO is ob"viion.sly i.mposoib3.e. 

lluiz our tendons when" in dou‘o’a seems to me should be to be i'or'th- J 2 

cooixrg. We are I'LL'l1’li.I'1.{§ a gruncl coeli’t;:i.on anal lied beizter not 

thin}; oi’ oxwsclves, et1~on5; as we are progorbiomiely to ‘chem, as_ in 

e. position 'to w5.~u111<>1a m~<>::i 'C1'lC1;1¢ _
- 

Finally, 0.11:3. moot '3:;1po1*‘c,a1td: -~ ::.nc'i this comes up all the 

time in my discussions vi’oh Service people zmrl oece.siona,l].y with 

State people -- remczmber ’c.ho.t differences on policy eflaout a. given 

country are reasons for :c*a:I;her than age. g--I» 3 U1 ti‘ Q zcchange of hard in’cel- 

ligcnce on ’c11a;'c coxum-try. An obvious example is'Chin'-:1. 'I'b.o Britzmlm . 

recognize it; we 6.0 not. But that is just "she more reason that we 

try to be jointly and severally as well iziormeri on China as possible 

1,1 4. "' -.- .- 

so map we can prox it from whet they Z-onow anrl they can proi’i'b from 

what, we know and let the policy nalzers have their e.r{;u.ments but on 

a. comzoon basis of fact.
I G 0 

Finally, let me sey on this business about getting consumers 

‘to use inrbelligence co:c'1*ec"c,ly ‘cfneia it is always 2. trial. For some 

-353- 
V _E>"fi6§F€fi.‘_ 
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reason or an.o"‘cher,_. there is a tendency on the pa-.=.r*’c of all of us to 

be our own intelligence of-ficers. I was cerminly gull-by of ii: when 

I was a jmxior field officer of a. cozmand in the war. In fact, my 

:Znt::].ligcnco officca: more freq§u:ez1'i;ly than not a.i;'2;a.c11e<1 fbo my S’-1+ 

to go back to Army roar to find. ov.-1', why we were not geflbing our 

up in front of me. So I can no (l.KC€3_p"0iOI1 to 'l;hz-11;. But it is

I ~ -1- 

share of the x-111?; beer because I was perfectly sure I lmc".-r W11;~Z1.'b was V 

(.7. '55 on 

how people, who will not second.-gu2ss $31211" meclical ofi‘iccr on the 

amomlt of penicillin they; need or their J -3 even on the amount of 

trai11i1"1g_'bi1z1c required, will have their own ideas on irnaelligezzczo. 

Secondly, there is <1‘ u-.4 

0-J 
1.1. V2 pzvo-“olem winch I c11.o1*ac"beri::e:1 once 

before in this room as the 1’ succulent ‘caste of the raw poop". Tilctc-e 

I 

is nothing tlnt the boys at higli level like ‘oc-‘star thizan a nice I1.it't1e
0 

flimsy sheet of paper ’oha’c has three or four g;<1rbles in it, and so 

on a,nc1 so f0'r"a;h_. And. once they have '.-!e.s"'cc<'l ‘ten m'_nu‘ccs 1>o11<?.crin{5 

that, when the in'telli.{;cncc 1,.0.8...‘“' lysts have come up with. 0, corrected. 

copy and an anolyiaical sto.tor.1e:1"b about it, they are too busy: "I 

an sox~rf'; "I lmow all about ‘ah-e.“'s”. So you have to do something 

which is very difficult: withhold ’c11a.'t from your boss. And. then on 

the w?-.1i'1;c ;E‘oI';;\: "Gee, did. you ace ’c-his?" He 11asn"c econ it becmzse 

you hzwc been sitting; on it, E3 ;..J. 5*. Le 15; until you {get an ir1"c-c1'prci'.o.’cion 

from him, and you have vi1*tua.JJ_y got yourself a, homre ho. 
' 

l Finally, “there is the question, as I say, in this some ’c.hin_,, 

of getting people to use intelligence correctly, of getting over 
n _ H p1'cjud1.coe anal e:":o'tior:;l ixlvolvoneniz in ‘the cold. xrnr. Ilobocly xm11"'w 

‘I U.) Lo I3 
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to be less dedicated to the generafl. favoleble ouizcome in that war 

than I do. But if you are in the intelligence business and if you 

are a good cons,'1.:».me1* of intelliygence, you have to be careful to see 
.

. 

fa.c’os ha:c<3. anal clear anal not be.tten_ onto favorable little x-misps of 

izxfonaxe.-tion and c1isce.1~<1 major un1°a.vomble ones just because you 

would like to be on a. wimnlng, xrirming, dr.i.vi11g sicle all the time. 

A typical, recent ezaample of "0ll&‘l3 is Tibet. 

I reg;-re-'0 to tint the lvrobable (note "blurb I "probe.ble") 

true facts (noboG;>r 1~ee.13.y 1:r¢o'@:s) are um bas:1.cell3\1fl (b 
(b 

we go. ‘Barb I p-er.E‘ec‘bly willing to have us do tha.'t in the Uni-bed 

Haiions, and so on, so long as we clo not 1:16. ourselvezs a.11c1 izfninlz; ’tJ.1e;b 

..1e, when fieF §= :1 U: C9 
O. §'-in all tx»ro-million Tib re just cheering; for us all the "

r 

in fact they are not. 

Well, ‘c.he.’0 is kinzl oi‘ a. rambly'v:I.n<1up to a ranfoly "izelk. 

I wovld. just like to say I em well aware that we need 

a lot of :lr=.pro'ver;en’c. in the in‘oe].1igence pie’-euro. We are uorlziilg on e 

it cons’oe.n'hly ;E‘roz.1 the opposite point of view from $3 o ‘c. of co.-nplexzonoy. 

By and large, when people complain rigjnt out em‘. say intelligence is 

not dong its stuff, I would only remind you tllat 5.nsoi‘arA as I can 
. . 

make out from a career in and. ou-b of Gove:cm<.1e11t in the mili"ea:cy the 

lie‘ ‘cache has 1:-.o:ce iriolmzltion x-r.L'th less z=;:.r<~:'i:;: of error 
J L1

I QL 
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than {the average 

~~1 hes in time of mi1i%.a.ry nu.‘ J- 

'Z"n.ank you. 

businessman has in 

e: 201s/07/24 002437974

1 

Q ~ 
m.z'3.k ing his aecisions or 

cozrfbat. 
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